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TALK OF THE TOWN

GREATEST
EXCITEMENT!

The safe nf the n"- - gnec's stork of d W,
Cook X. Son rt shoe tor of Onialn. Neb

N 'thing Inil cjttlctiitl) high grades of
poods.

J.r)Tfi Tlttl PIUCHS
t.lMln C Hurt's J7 00 laidles' Shoe, $2 60.
Hurl R. Mums' ?T Calf Shoe. Men
lohnson vt Mtirph)'s 17.0) Gents' Patent

l.i ullirr Shoes, J3J.
Hmnlile't f! r) Ladles' Patent Leather

I..nt e Shop, S nil.
tip) nobis' I(M leArile' Shoes, $1 i
Cook $' 00 ladles' Oxfords, 1.60, tnn or

MnrK
t'ook't i.) Party Siiprie nnd ltrovvn KM

Sllppeis, nil color, 51 7",

Cook's $.!'. Itoj' Shoes at Jl M u pair.
Hantn's Men' J.0) Shoes, 3tA
Cox J() Wlscs' titiil Chllriien's Shoes,

til n and lil.v k. SI "i
Missis' aiiI I'hil Irons $j(0 Strap nnd

Hon Slippers nt !

lii lies' Hondo r Sllppiri-- , worth Jl Oil, isc
Ml s' iiii.l I'hlllt ii h J.p.1 ixf r.k, Tn.I,i Iks' $1 0 oxf r k at ri.
Ottr 'ft,(XW In tins stoi k t,w on silo nt
.i n, cmm.i.s fillf.d.

SHOE PARLORS,

725 MAM STREET
"Where There's a Will

There's Always a Way. "

Some articles aio absolutely nec-

essary to the completion of every
well regulated housoliold. SIL-

VER CHURN BUTTERINE is

one of theic articlos. House-

keepers prefer it because thoy
can always depend upon the
quality bciu excellent. Call at
our Packing House, located just
across the Stato line, and you
can pmcliasc this article in any
quantity. We manufactuio other
biands for those dcsning a cheap
cr article.

J-rmo-ur Jrackmg o.

KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

RIGHT SOW
Wo villi lefiiiish thosa
obi and duty

HARDWOOD FLOORS
At a very low price, or
put down a now

PARQUETRY FLOOR.
Throw away tlioso germ-collectin- g car-
pets and sue tho wuiitimrU
of houselrci'plnff

1020
rBUj WALNUT.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
Kij Ltunnn i cca wr i i i L.tu N

UOJti. 10 UKt flth. St. ft
EEimSSSS'SSESBES!! nS L'iZii a

ELKS WILLJBE UNITED,

Tim 1 mi I .ii tliuis nf tlio lliiler A 111 Minil
II iriiiunlo at Atl mlln ( It), N. l,

tliintl( Ciiv, N J, July 8 -- This city Is
ouiiiin with Klks, who liaietomo
to atliml tin tliliil niimiul Mi-Io- ol the
(.ami luilo (if lUkh, will' It will open hero

Tho rntiM ntlun pumilsos to
ho tho Ktputi'st lii tin- - history of tho order.
M In. Wisttin ili li'Katlons li.ivo all iuili.d,
tho hint (UhK.itPH riachiiiK hero this jnorn-lii- K

tin" HI. Kati-s- ) tiom WiiHlilnston,
n ml the Houtlt ciuiiu this ultcilioon.

Tho I in hatch of ilPhKntes to nrilvo ill
In Llio"i tin in l'lill.ulplphla, who nlll coma
down loiiuiiiQH mainini, --uo Htionrf

Ml i In piniiilniiit hotels ,in dn.oratcil
In ,niiliiill, nnil the Ailiitulu avPiniP husl-l- ii

s Ihhiis mo almost iiiiiiealed bt.ni-atl- l
u m iilih nt ml, tthltu nnd lilue

M i imitmt; y Oiand 1J.-ii- h
.1 Kul. i 11 and .Mt.nle r Dilwllir, of

Hun hi ir l)i miih i himl Kt.unl cv-.i- H

il i ii hi- li l lir- - llullalo tnctliin, it mil
ji t. i t in i iiniiHi)iiiiM the dill il inei'S 1

nun liuuiin tho two tin tlons .Mr. Det-ni-

mm luie with full authority to
n i and It in nun a bettli d fin t Ihut tho
o ! r will In iihili'il In lulu the coiiMiitlun
iiliuuiiih whiih Mill In on J'ridiiy, pmha- -
)ih The Klalld llldKi Mill LOineui" at ID
0 i lm k rnoiniiiK 111 .Mortis'
imiiiils' annul . William l! .Minn.s. of
Vliilailidphl i. Is an usomhI for
tin ollli i' ot (.laud (Viliul nil. r, and It
Minis ii he tin Kiniial uiilnluti that lm
Mill he chnspii Tin nt 5 llinilsnnd out ot n
tot il iiipiuht diip of Jl. iji.i i'.lks In the onn-- ti

Mill !" nnii iiii'd at the iuctiiiB A
monslpr pamde Mill take pkiLO on W'ulms-il.u- ,

Mhi 11 it l iM'i-iU- lietM'een ii,000 uml
S.000 Ulkb will lie in line,

AlTDIMIJl 11V 'I III! (.((VIIKMIII.

.11. 11, lli'lk N lined .11 One of the Hnuuiii
i'i nlli nil ny llln lorn.

Topelta, Kus, July Qov-ein-

Moiilll y nppoliiUd Jl. it link,
of llolton, to he tiunili.r of tho stmo luiiid
of ptiiitiiitlai) illiet-tor- li W. J, Hind.
ieiuoed Ml. HtLk uttb not an upplluuc
lor the. pi ico, hut tame to Topika to uiku
thu niipoimmeiit of a fiitml, Judse

lnn the laltci loiiud that .Mr.
Iltck wan the sintuioi-'t- . choiue hu pioiupi-l- y

wlthdioM' Ida uppllcution uml lndon.nl
the Holton man

No 0110 has Lt heen iileeted to replace
J)ieelor Haines, .lio Mas nmoiul at tho
balne tlinu with iJilntul Hull!

Sluto llou.o I'linlriiU Aitardpil,
Topeka, Kas . July S. (Sjii-eta- l ) The

contractu for plasttilnj the niuin hulldlnK
01 the KutiMUS tapltol and puttintr In tho
Undoivs weio awauied to-d- u The To-

peka tli in of lltowi i.. Van yaiit was
tin-- lowtst bidder and fcecmtd the plum.
There were iut biddem fur the entire woiU
an.1 two others tor thu nlasttiingr The bids
wiie as follow lMlow V. Van VCant,
WjDO, liiowii .Vc Mo.-c-s, ?2S,Uu0, llUikniaii
A. 1 lajk, J,Wit, Jlent iiemiett, J.'l.37l,
i'tilhbtrt A. SarKint, 2l. The Moot-wor- k

h to be of Lhesmut and with thu
(,l.ss wa hid for at fH.&u) by the winnins
linn, wnile thty put in. the pUsterlnj; at
UM- -

lank IU11 lier Api(ilntiil.
Stmseon. Mo., July S (Special) V A.

Majei. lashUr of the Kauiiria' and -"

bank, of thi Un wus y

rt ehir lor the btuiReon
bunk, will h closi a Its doots lat

i elt 011 ai sunt cf a JJ.uu Bhortui,e In the
uttounts o Its cashier, V. II. ltiscott.

HON, JOHN W. FOSTER RETURNS

1 lin lll.lliicnl.liril I tpprpliir) I ilk In
I, ri .(IiikIj-I-n llpsird In Hip t'lilno- -

ilnpiiir,i Mar,
Vi.ilncton, July S of

Pi iti John V Iotpr nrrlp.I m Snhln
t in to di from (.'hlna, whrrp he hn taken
1 roimpi, uou pin in the dlploinatio br.ineh
of Hip fliina-Japai- i eonllli t

tti otnttpr to Inipilrlp, Air. lVnl'r pnld
llnrp 1111. booi rpa-n- n to ppppt pprnmtipiit
pptie liitrtpcn Jnpnn nnd China a Hip
rp-u- lt of tlw treaty of Shlmonospkl. The
tprnn dprnnnded by Japan may, hp al !.
under tho rlivuiniitAnrpd, he ppgnrded
ren'onahlp, epprlally In li of thft retro-eniidlo- n

of l.ono TiinR ppnltisiiila. The
treaty Iim heen olwnneil nnd cnrrlpit out
by t'hni with wrupiilom ood fnltli. Iter
pondtiPi In (hi repeot hnn rrpaled a ery
faornblo Impretoti In Jnpnn.

The lonh hit eonelndpil through Itiuflnn
IliUuenie will ennhle China to piv the llrltwo Initnllments ot the indelnnltj. These
two inslnllinintt eoir hair of the Indi'in-tilt-

nnd the balnnoe, eMprtrllni over p

ir will he a compir.itheb cany burden
fir the 1 lilneup ffntrrampnt It any tUilt In
fIiomii in the maiiiiKPtnent of tho Imperial
r nup; The fountrv lm refotircps
in h.M nppr jet failed In It llnnuclnl en-- 1

- in nt Hence Hie peae coneluded at
Slilmoni ekl In not likefv to be broken on
a mint of (he diorti onilimn of China. If a
rupMi! 01 un It la more likely to be
br 11 ht about by thp Intermeddling ot the
1 nrnpi in power

The inii retitlon of Itujisli on account of
tli 1 nils of peace wan not unexpected
nnl Is nut iinnnturil In Mew of her pre-iln- m

itlnir !nter.t In the Orient. poclallv
01 the Kurih I'arlfle const ot Asia. ThatI'nm f' iloMed the lead of Hula crpnted
no surtrlip In the Hiit, but Hi it (lermun

I unite with them In a display of
for e nsJin-- t Japan wni entlrel unexpect-- i

I and Is not et utukritood i.rl(lih re-- t
aeniej. in China anl Jnpnn are irj bitter

in erlth MtiK their "otiniimm for Its nb-- s
ntmn In tin-- tnnlter. The) iIIpro lint its

f iiimo t Join with tho other powers in
the terms hid lost for their

ooiintrv the prellKe. and has lift Russia a
fne hand .11 lis iniluence and conttol at
IV kin Of nil the countries dtplonntleallv

oiu lined in the eontest, the t'nlteil Hlntes
has come out of ii with better kiiup than
in otlur Tiom the llrst, her inteiest lint
been r& OKtilzeel by both belllKi rents as
puielj ilisin.eiested, her only desire heiiiK
to n nder uch sirlee ns would hrlns
about un honoinble nnd UistliiK peine The
conduct of the state depirtniptit In Its
veiy di III ate relations with both comb

has been m irked b. soo I judgment
and In few mistakes, and the Kood of-1-

is of our ministers nnd lonsuls In China
and Japan, where the rcpicsonted the In-
terests ot both governments, have heen
verj useful, and aie hlshl appreciated by
both.

H1I11B asked why ho declined the Invita-
tion to ri'tn iln In China as the udvler ot
tin Chinese aovcinment, Mr. 1 'osier
said he hid spmt the greater portion of
the pist nvint.v-llv- e je us In foreign lands,
anl while his resUlcm e abro id hid tiein
ginci.ill a plcnsmt one lie hid found no
countrv eipiil to his nitlve Iind. md he
desired to pi 11,1 the leiniindir of his life
In Ills native coiintrj He confessed that
if the lnvlution had come five or ten jearseirllir hu probablj would not have de-
clined it.

PEDAGOGUES BY THETHOUSAND

latin iters In CJreit Numbers Ciintliiuii to
J'liur In on the illonal AhMicl-litlii- n

at Di ui 1.

Denver, Col, July S Diulnp the pnst
twentj-fou- r hours theie his been a great
tush of Inioining deleg-ite- and visitors to
the X.itionll IMuc ntion il Association eon.
xentlon. It was estimated tii.it ll.OuO vls-lto- is

hid nrrived at noon j, and that
the total number will exceed n.ouo Tho
tegular tt Uns have been heavllv loaded
and a doen tpeelal trains besides havo
at rived "Inco lant nilit The national
Council of Hducatloii eoiillnued Its session
this fmenoon IVesldent Houndii an
nounce il the following committee to formii.
late a plun foi eaujitig into elfiet the SUB- -

l.i 1.. 1.. l.i.. ....... eefT..nn111 ir iiiiii a
bchools," lead on faitunlaj. It A

Iliid lie .Michigan, D I, Kieble, Minne-
sota, J, U Preston, Mississippi, (leorge II,
liiovvn, Illinois, and Kail liaines, Callfor-,.-i

'Phn... .Va. r,i,f. rtf Ilin nn...n,l,,nn rt.t Timlo, .w L Uk ,1, V..J it, 1111 ,f,i u,t .llllgogies was given bv Di H. A. Hinsdale, of
tin rnlverslty or Mlihigan, Ann Arbor,
the subject being, "The Laws of Mental
Congiuity and Mental Hnergy Appli. d to
num.' 1 ue eiocior
showed that the rule s of teaching and tho
nil uikements of studies should conform
to he pieiillar eonilitluiis of the pupil s
mini, "ii Hut un lital poivir be used to
b si advantage and mi nt il fatigue
,i iile I He ilwelt upon the tie ccsslt v of
s in inging Ktitdies that one shall not In.
t it. it with the best tli atment of another.

Tin supreme court room liming proven
t..i small to accommodate the hugo n unt-
il r nt spn totals, the alteration session
u is h 11 in the auditorium of the Denver
p ii st book The ieport of the committee
111 animal eduiatlon vvas glvm bv Its

hull man President Cook, of the Illinois
hi mil si hool. 'lhe committee had id

iiifuimation ftom sliy-tlne- e normal
schools, ugardlng their customs In the

of students and couises of work.
The committee! ricnmim nded thit educa-tioii.- il

inpilii ments for admission bo not
too high, and that practice be Interspersed
with theon Ileal study after the 111 Ht year
of tho iiormul ionise'. The latter proposl.
tiou provoked aei animited discussion.
It was voti d to have the piper pilnted.

ci,i:itks.nii's: rent k.vm.is.
Postmaster t, en, nil AVilsnn Has Tirn nr

llirce ac. un left fur tho Mute.
Washington, Jill) S (Special) Postmas-

ter (3enci.il Wilson said y (hat there
were two or three cleikships in his depig-
ment belonging to the Kniisis list, and tie
was In a quandnty as to tho matter of lin-
ing them. They are political appointments
nnd he does not know who to apply to for
Uemoirats for the places.

Ho says, ho is assured Mni-tl- n

is not reliable In the way of recom-mendin- g

Democrats nnd he does not want
to appoint Id public .ins 01 Populists, heme
his tlilili ult It is possible that he will
M't nicjiind the trouble by inaklus tho ap-
pointments outside of Kansas

mum' itu 11s iiv wiiii;.
Mideri, Cil July S The bodies of eight

Chinamen were touud to-d- in the Han
Joaquin rivet They had Ix'en walking in
thi minis, situated In the mountains eithl
mllis distant I'oul play Is suspected

Columbus, O, Jul) fc Populists having
invited Com) to speak at tho Washington
coin t house tree silver meeting next Week
uesday, sdlv-- i r Democrats ohjeetpil and tho
outlook Is that sepir.ilo meetings will be
held.

Pails, July S Thu ehntnber of deputies
to-d.- t) adopted a. motion to the eftec t that
the government negotiate as soon as
possible with the United Hl.ttts iut the
conclusion, of a permanent tieaty of aibt-ttatlo- ii

Minneapolis, July S .Specials to the
Journal Mom C.uiiloi's and I'm man, .V !.,
upoit luav) hailstorms )csterda) after-
noon The former was two miles wide and
twenty long Uho lattct laid law RGoO
ticies of gialn

I.ufaulu, I, T, July S Tho dual govern-
ment lit the deck iieiilou, emu headed by
the superseded chief, IMryiiiun, uud the
othci j Second Chief Ilullet. was ended

y fot thu time by United Htntes Agent
IWsdoiu, vvho icfused to tecoenUo Second
Chief Illllk't.

AVU hlta, Ka , July S fSpee lal ) Isadoro
Mcbhea, posimastei of Henneese), I T.,
was bound uvei to the dislike court to-
day, alter a ptellmlnary Jieailug, on thochirge of assault on Mrs. Wilhlte, a Sal-
vation At my lieutenant, some three weeks
aj;o at her house, from the e itects of vv hklt
ishe died a few ela)3 afterwards.

l'j mkfort, Ky , July S fJovernor Drawn
received a tekfeiam train i M. Sinltli, of
Oldham count), stutlug that his cattle aru
d)iicj of some peculiar malad) which haf-IK- s

the kuuwkdge of cattle ralseid andnli)sl. I ins In that locality. Tho coveuiorhas ordeied Dr. M'cCormaclc, of the state
boatd of health, to Investigate the case,

HaliltiEton, Tex-.-, July S Vesterday a
number of men went down to the tlver to
u high blulf at rock, fot the purpose of
blasting cut some bees, and obtaining the
hone). Aftei the blast a latge muss ofrods, welching about ten tons, Hashed
down iitiou some of the crow I Instantl)killing Marston Colton and Hob rt Dun-la- p,

Tbt) vvcro mashed Into a uult), Hoth
were prominent mucus.

A VICTORY FOR SPiSE

1 OIlt'KS I'NDI'It (ir.vr.IMIi A7.l'.ll
AVI li:ir. SHI.NAI, SI t't'll'-s-.

INSURGENTS OVERWHELMED,

1 m:v ri,i:i: 1'iniii 1111: i'ii:i,i, i.K.w-i.v- i

m:.ki. aim st.Ai.s iii:iii.Mi.

I tin Artlun '1 mile I'lnpp Neir llnnriiiitllii
nnil VVns Ciiiiiliii t, it Willi Vigor mi

Itnlli slip (ii in nil sanilnln
Inline din te ('inn iiinnil nf the

..piiilsli I roup.

Havnni, July S. A jevpre pngigpinpiit
hits tnken place bptwicn the Spniilsli
troop, under the command of Major Ar-
il ir, nnd Itahl, thp Insurgent lesulir, at Hip

head ot a hirge force. Two hundred and
elfjhty of the latter werp killed

Il appears Mijor fincheK Infor-
mation Hint a rorec or l.W) Insurgents, un-

der the. coinmniid of Itahl, had ooeupied
strong positions near Mann initio, province.
of Sintligo dp Cuba, Consecpiently tho
m tjor sent a uiPsspiiger to his superior

Colonel Afti.tr, proposing lo him that
the) should join their forces and m ike nn
attack upon the Insurgents. The messen-
ger, howovir, fill into the hands of the In-

surgents, vvho hangeel him, nnd sent word
to 'Major Smclic, In the iinmn ot Colonel
A!uar to make an attack upon the Insur-
gent position fiom a point Mlilch compelled
tho troops to approach thu lnstitgiiits
through a nirrovv thoioughfare Major
St inches', recognizing the ellllleiilly of the
movement, which was nppaientl) dliectil
by his colonel, sent forward two advanc
pickets of twelve and thlrt) men. lespivl-I- v

el), iindir the command of two ser-
geants, with Instructions to push forw ird
to the tight nnd to tho left ot the narrow
thoroughfare, far ri moved from them, and
to be careful to take up advanttgeous po-

sitions, fiom which they could piotect the
advance of the main body ot the troops
under Sinchez's command The sergeants
cleverly followed out the instl notions. Jit-Jo- r

Kinchez then advanced cirefully upon
the Insurgent position, protecting his men
bv ever) Inequality of tho giotind. Hut,
is he expected tile troops were no sooner
Inside the di llli than the insurgents

d them In fotce. The first charges of
the InsiugPiits Mire 111 ide with enthusiasm
and their minimis pl.t) eel havoc among
the tioops who wire hemmml In, and un-
able to diplov. on necount of the nirrovv
road the) had io follow lint It was here
that the two adv inei- - pickets, under the
two sngeints, nine to the rescue. Prom
their ilcv.ued position thev kept up a con-
tinuous and well elltected tire upon the

gents within nnge and eventuall), as-

sisted by a ehirge of the Spanish Hoops,
compelled them to retreit outside of the
dellle Tho s,plt,sh rushed forward after
them, and ome In the open tiny charged
the insurgents with gn it courage ind
compelled them to rctient hastily The In-

surgents then sought lefuge in the strong
position tin) hid previously left In order
to ttt.ick the tioops. but the soldkis cu-
rled this position nnd put the enemy to
llieht, wltli .1 Ices upon the Held of 20
killed The tioops lost lifty men, killed and
wounded.

It was at llrst repoited that the insur-
gents were commanded by General Mace 0,
but it Mil- - later k. lined that they weio
umlei itabl alone, and that Mnceo took
no part In the t iig.igement

in another tight, repotted from Veguin,
the insurgents under Itabl lost live killed
and man) wounded, whllo on tho side ot
the tioops, one ollicer and four soldlcis
were wounded

News of another defeit of the Insurgents
has reached hen- - from itellamoiitas, in
the province of Santa Clara P,pl!aniantas
was garrlsotit .1 b) an olticei ind lift) sol-
diers, who oi pupli d 11 fortified bai rai k
building The place Mas attacked b) the
Insurgents undi r Castillo. The eneni)
built a lirge 111 t to the wiudvv ml, nnd the
Uames Mere eoinmunleiied to that build-
ing Thi Insuigtnt iPidei then mt word
to the ollicer in command of the g.urlon,
tho soldleis forming part of the union bat-
talion, notlfvliif him to surrender, under
penalty of being buimxl alive with his
men The olllcei sent word 10 Castillo la
teply that he prtfiired to die lighting or
be burnt d to deuh than sin rendering to
thp insurgi nts. in the meantime some, of
the soldii rs succeeded 111 extinguishing the
liames, and while the)-- weie doing so tho
n nialnder of the garrison kept up n. con-
tinuous Hie from their rilles on the insur-
gi nts. The kilter replied from every point
but the Mirrlson held out g ill intly for
two hours The news of the attack had In
the meantime been communlt ated to a
detachnii nt of Spanl-- h sol Hers In
tin neighborhood, and they pushed
forward with all possible speed
to the garrison's, relief. The

they retched tho garrison, n,
brisk (Ire vvns opened upon the insurgents,
and the latter letlred. letvlng man) dead
and wounded on the Held On the side of
the tioops onl) three men were killed nnd
four woundi d

The gi nts pave burned a church
near llinao in lhe K intl district,
piovllipp of Sinta Cl.ti.i,

Captain (Icneial Campos his left Place-te- s
for S.u ti i'spiritus

Tin ntv-ni- ni per-on- -. hnve beep sent to
the Island or Pin is for pn ticlputlon In po-
litical conspli ues

THE SITUATION ATWIN0NA.

Sever il Itmlles nf lln Mi thus of tin, I leiml
llnvie lien n lEeiovnri d uml Se ire It

Cn,if iiiuci! b) lliinilri iU.
.Spilngllild, Mo , July S The story of tho

Hood nt Wlnon 1, Mo , has told .only input ot tho hoiicus of thu disaster. Owing
lei the fai I that Minnn.t Is In a mountain
ous legion almost ill.u ciutdlilu by wtigon,
and the tallway Is Mushed awn), news of
tho Hood Is hard to obtain Seveial ollcinls
ol tho teillvvii) and other parties 01' thisill) left tor Winona on a special train this
uuiruiiu' lo icnclcr assistance to tho atilck-c- n

pi oplt
i'ull) l.eitlO slghtseeis vlsilctl Wluon 1 )es-t- e
tela), and to-d- Hie e inu.l is still laigt r

Hvei) nvullabk Vehicle in lllieli Tiee ami
othci villages was piesscd into Hie, service,
ami mini) went on hoisohaik

Tim bodies of itev (I Duncan and
daughti'i. .Maltle, and Miss Nmuia Nevins
weio touud about noon )esteida) under a
huge drill of broke 11 tiiulnts about u mile
below Winona Also the bodi of 1111 1111.

known htiauger who w.is stopping at 0110
of the hotels, and not, Hiciefoin, known to
lm missing until Ills bod) was louiid

A teirlblo stem h atlses fiom the mass of
hugs hciiscs, cattle und culm animals

row tied
I'oi seveial miles below Wluon 1 may be

seen denil animals, wagons, and household
goods of all kinds Ovel JUO people wile
si nulling )islerday tor thu cliad bodies
The bod) of Ocoign Hvans' ilnughtcr was
found this toienoon Tho Isidy of I,loyd

light's dauglitei is still missing.
Lite news ftom Thomasvllle, Oregon

county, shows that while gie.it damage
was clone, there was no loss of lite, and
ovei) thing is safe theiu now

A stvcie eleetilo rain stoiin swept along
the Janus liver and as fat south us Ozark,
Chilstiui count), lust night Stock was
killed by wind and lightning, nnd crops
damaged. Spart.i vvas In the lino of thu
stouu uud thteo houses vine stiucls b)
llglituing thete.

,n (lid Km. nt I'liini'er (time.
I.avvicuce, Kus. July 8. (Special ) The

death of Charles btarbuck. uged nearly 1U0

)ears, occulted at i, o'clock tills afternoon
tiom old use and. a p.uabllc sttoke. Hu
was one ot the oldest settlers 111 Douglas
count) lining come luiu befoiu tho luiinl-gia-

companies of the Hast had sent out
uiDone. Ho was one ot lhe lust known
itsidents of Hasteiu Kansas, and had a
vety large click of acepi liiuances. Ho vvas
a menibet ot tho Ft tends' chuich. uud the
tuneial will probably bo held from that
chuich In this city,

Cut lilt t'liu.ln's tbroit,
Ovvlngsvllle, Ky , Jul) S John D. Young,

Jr, sou of John D Young
in an ulteiiailon with hie cousin, Pllnu )
I'ussett, cut 1'assett's threat, severing the
Jugular vein und resulting In his deith in
a lew minutes,. Young was airestcd. The

Il lv Ins (lii.nl Bir,l px lit mrtll, n
lm 11 111 reilniiu 11. of the pirtii.s en

nn I In Hi afrnli

INVESTIGATING!,)!,, HATCH,

Hire rlnrs of llul, hluseii, Heftum ilnrv Inlet
I p Hie ( nee In sp (,. ,,r (Ion rum Mo-

rrill's Sugg, silnus nt I'li.tpiiitetitPiit,
Topekl, Kns , lulv s -- (Siet lilt ) The

bewiid of din ilors of the Hutdilnsoti re
forimitnrv nppeir lo be deiPiuiliieil to
enrrv on Hip ltiveiigntlon of Htiiicrlnl, nd
int Hit Mi at this time ,IckiIIp the vvlslns
of the- - gnvpriiot. v nt Hutchinson
hn. been llMl H! tho lime mid pint P for
the Investitmtion In proie'sl. on Saturday
I ert iln lepiesi ntntlon Were mnde to the
hovetnur b) niendii nf ,Siipeiliitindent
Hutch who ehirge Hint lhe tionrd of di-
rectors tnve lieeii Riillty of intiu1 wiong
doing thnn Is It Id at lhe doni of the

md the (jovermir t'oueltliled
to Investigate lhe whole" Il oniric oil Ills
own necoiinl before permitting the board
lo pass ludgnieht on the MlperUilPttrletit
Ho he Hddles-- i (I a teller to III" bonld ,ik-l- n

thnt the Invi stlgatlnn be postponed
until two wcks fioin Monday

To-da- v 11 tPlegiam Wn renlved ill the
slate house fiom Superintendent llntch
which atiiieuiticed that the bonrd vvns t

ei ding with Hip Investigation In dellnupd
of the wishes of the governor.

One of the ehntgps laid lignllist Messrs.
Humphrey, Keott and Aimsitong, who
compose tlie lKntd, Is Hint the mnde

charges agnlnsl the slnte for ex-
penses on n tilp iiiuilp to the Hnst for thepurpose of examining model reformatories
Hutch went nlnnit 011 tills trip, ami his
expi nsps wire pieclsel) the same ns those
Un Hind It) each member of the lioirl
i: ich tilPliiber of the lionrd tiled a voucher
Willi the auditor of the slnte ns fallows.
Seventeen ihi)s, ppi diem fit f.l oil
Seventeen riavs' iiotel bill, Jl milTl.nelltig expenses , 270 31

Tulnl Jill 31
The vouchers Mere not Itcmlreri any fur-th-

than lndlrnted nbove Siipeiliiteiub'tit
Hatch Itetnired his voucher for the Hip,
the vat Ions Items iiggregntlng Ji SO

'I lie pti77lp Hie state house authorities
nre tr ilitr to solve Is how one iitnn who
sit lit tho table and -- lept In the
same bed with his fellows managed 10
gn tluouah on J'liSO. while each of the
others expended J3Ti.1l.

LEAVENWORTH WARDENSHIP.

elohl, llilltlliin l'ri's, ,,ts Siiini, cinnil Him 0111-1-

end , Huns for tlm 1'n.lt Inn Vn

lie eil Man Is Mutiletl.
Wishlngtcin, July K, fSp, clnl ) "Who is

this min Hnnnon? He Ins some line I-
ndorsement" This Is the w n) Attorney
(Itneral Harmon referred to the nppllea-tlo- n

ot John Hnnuun, of laavetiworth,
who vvaiith to be appointed warden of the
1'nlted States pinltentl.il) nt Leaven-
worth. Mr Harmon said Hint Hnnnon had
been lecomuiemUd hv nirtlcs thoioughl)
tellable ami he was inclined to think him
II good man It lie had ever had iinv
prison experience he Mould be Inclined to
look vetv favouibl) upon his application

Hovel not Mntlli, vvs, nf Indiana, ctillid
on the attoine) gem r.il and Insisted tint
J.unis K 1'rench of .Ml hlgau Cltv. ind,
Is tlie right man for the pi e Mi I'rem li
has the Indorsement of Camp-
bell, ot Ohio, which mikes him llkul) to
g( t Hie appointment.

Mr lint iiKin slid v tint no
had been lecheri fiom Mi --

Claughre). of Illinois, to the effect that
he could not accept the olllce If offered to
him In fact, hu lindit stood that

would take it If tendered.
So 1.1 Trench and .McCliiughtev are the

onlv (list-eli- ss prison nun who have been
eoisldered tor tlie position

.Mr Hiiinion hopes to make the appoint-
ment this week.

RAILROAD NEWS.

llcnitllt in Inti nst.
Toppki, K is , Julv S (Spei il ) The

American l,oin and Trust Company hits
commenced an action In the 1'nlted Slates
eliciilt court ng tlns-- t h& lunetion Cit) ,V,

I'oi t Keuinev Itallw ly Oonipiny, S II II
CI uk. Oliver W Mink I: lllb-r- Vndn-so- n

I'tecleilek It Colli di it John W
Do.me, Adolphus Ii iei anl Dotiis II
Meier, for Jmlgini nt against the .1 unction
Cit) v Fort ICeinie) Itallw iv Company,
for the amount ol ill monivs due by vli-ti- m

of a mortgige or deed of
trust executed Dieembcr 1 isst, and
dellvtred to tin pi ilntltf as tiusiee. The
plaintiff also asks for the for. . Insure of
tli.' mortgage and the appointment ot a
ice piv er for tli.' 10 id The plaintiff holds
J17I,(KW In mortgige bonds of the company,
upon which It is alleged Inteiest has de-

faulted The line Is running as a bratie h
of the Futon I'.u lilt , hence that roul and
Its iccelvers aie brought Into Hu- - action.

Itci ills Ciitliiillil ,te.
Cincinnati, O., Inly S The stockholders

or tho Cincinnati. Hamilton & li)Mn
tallroad to-d- adopted tho agree meat for
the consolidation of the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Da) ton, Hi. Cincinnati, Dirinn A:
Ituitton, and the Cincinnati, Da) ton ,v
Clile.igo llli's. All of tho "iill shares
vottd, out of IOJiki, favored the eonsoliela-tlo-

The vote of the other two lompuil s
last week was piai lieallv unanimous The
consolltl Hi d e.ipltil stock Is flil,Wi) 000, of
which $v (Ki,ono Is ", per cent

pr, tiind Tlie common slot k of the
Cincinnati, ),)tuti ,V. Iron ton and of the
Cincinnati, Daw 111 iV: Chicago are ex-
changed 4 to 1 for consolidation preferred,
the Cine Inn tli, Ilttnllton iV. l)i)ton t pet
cent even. Cimiuniti Hamilton ,Vi nayton
common reielvpd 1 0 sh.ues of mw
Pi cf erred and two shans of new common
Thirteen din tors of the consolidation will
bo elected July Jo,

sanlii in I! irnings.
Tho earnings of tho Atchison s)stem

propel, cm lulling llln s nn ntloned below,
Wiie, foi Hie foiutli week in June, JJ7S,03.1.
nu Increase of $lh "ai7 over the same week
of Inst )t.ti Tin eirulngs for lhe month
Wirt $.',117,110, un In. lease ot J2'W,.'7r

The earnings of tho St f.ouls .v. San
Fr.int Isco were, lor the week. JID2.li;, an
inciease of J.'l,S2l, for tho month,
an Increusi of J.H.'f.Ti

Thu earnings of the Atlintlti ,: Pacldc
weie, for the vvulc. JiD'ilS, an Inettase ot
J.",nil: for the month, XH,0SO, an Inciease
ot JKO.fiUx

Tho e irnings of tlie entlio s)Rtem for tho
week wile JSJVJSJ 1111 Inciinse of JHO.OTJ:
for tlio month, $.',:"jj,1 i, ,111 Inereaso of
JU1 17'i

All tho enrnlnss given mo approximated
gloss earnings.

Humor of a 'Irmsfcr,
New York, Jul) S The Commen ial

Advertiser snvs- - Tin re is now no doubt
tint the Ni.w ork ,V New Hnglitnl rail-toa- d

has passed Into the control of the
New link, .New Haven ,; Hirlloitl

'lhe fin t was semi-otll- ilk a i-

llumined ). Minn a. piumluent luoker
told Ids customers that Thomas C Plan
hid Unarmed his fiimil Hi it J I'icrpont
Moigatl and Willi nil Itotke hid 11111-- 1

liused a inijoiity of the New Ihislindstock, the 10.nl Is to be sold
iiii.lt r feu losiiiu pro epilogs, and then a
butter Idea ot the Mini it situation will be
had.

('lilting S , (ii.ilii,
Omaha, Julv s In Western and Hastern

Kansas and S.iuthetn Nebiciskt the small
giaui Is now being nit The i.illroid peo-
ple sen in this lad bundled of cars of
might un I tli" beKiimlng of goal tlpies
again Ti.ivillng Height agents of local
loads s.i) til it tin re will be moie giain
handled this )eai b) the Niluaske toils
thin has hi en h nulled lie lot 1 tin thteo
or tout )ears. anl that Hie nop of torn
alano will be prodigious Small gialu will
also be mile)) luav in than fat man) pre-
vious )eats.

IVn.ilt) .Utile heel.
New York, July S Tlie time for thp de-

posit of lion Is anl stocks of the Ati hlson,
Top. ka eVr. Suit 1 I'i lluilionl Conipiny
mulct the plan of leortaiulzttlon, without
pa) aunt of 11 ptiiult) explies to-- d t and
hcieaftet deposits Mill be rc'eelvtd onl)
on pDinent of a penult) of 1 pet cent on
tho par amount of the slocks and bonds
deposited, but the leuigunUitlon commit-
tee reserves the rk,ht any time to dejllne
to receive lurthci deposits.

Ill pin.lt nf buil 1 I u Securities.
New Yoik, Jul) S The deposits of Atch-

ison securities, uud. r the ttotguuiatlon
plan up ta dite at. as lollows timeialmortgage 4s, $U" Wl.liiil, out of a total of
$li,Ji.J77i,; see and maituaKe A's, t77,31i too,
out of a tut.U of J77W7.50O. second iiiott-gtg- o

lJ'i. Jl IMQcM, out of a total of $3Ui,-um- j;

stock. a7i.Wl shares, out gut of u total
Of J.WO.lXeO Shutes.

Fast Itouuil Milpiiicuti.
Clilcago, III.. July 8 Tho cast bound

btupiiKiits last we k amounted to 1J7 177
tons, against Sj.971 tot tin pn ceding week
and 11 uj for tin corresponding vvck of
last ear. The small tonnage ot last )carwas caused b) the gteat lallioai strike,
which was at iu height one icar aj.o.

A DESPERADO'S EXIT.

A 11(11,11 It Will I' A Wll.lt
St'lIM! IS ( 111 Kill.

HE SHOOTS DOWN THREE MEN.

is rrnstn ti itv v Mint m xiuii ni:it
O.n a t ikm 111:11 si i:i:t:t.

V. I'. ('.lie Asslllltxil llllll Attriupieil til
lti.li n s ilnntiln cu r Minn,, lie s,.rl.

ii) Wiiillldiil, but Ma Cum- -

ptllpil li I he fur His Life,
Willi h He sniui I n. t.

Chicago, Jul) ''III Westell! desperado
slvle a nun supposed to bo C. H Cole
iissnulled ttnd nttempted to roll D. C
Mctllolli, III his saloon at fll Adnitin street,
In the heart of the bustmss dlstilct of
Chicago, this evening. After seriously
Mounding Mcllloln lhe thief scrtped and
mado tho most lemarkahle tnee for

seen in Hie streets of Chientto
After llrlng Into the mob that pursued
him, mid seriously wounding three cltl-reu-

ho was run down and killrri by Olll-
ce r Itoschthiil, opposite tint entrance ot the
Auditorium hotel, on Congress Btreet.

Tlio dead. C. H. Cole.
The Mounded: P (1. McC.toln, saloon-

keeper, three wounds In tho hend; will re-

cover.
II M. .Steinberg, shot In the abdomen,

taken to St. Luke's hospital, will probabl)
die.

Suniiel Stone, shot In the right leg; will
recover.

Mi Oloin was nlone In his saloon when
Colo entered and ordered a gl iss of beet'
This was served to him and he then nsked
the saloonkpepe r to get him some meat
that he claim, d to hnve left In the lie-bo- x

of the saloon. Me Oloin walked to the
entrance ot the li ebox and CuIp, drawing
a lPvolver. ordered him to go inside anl
sti) theie. MeClloln turned and strm k
the robber In the face, neirlv knocking
him down The two men then clinched
mid fought desperately. Cole mnnnged to
get one arm free and with his levolver
lie pounded the snloonker per vlclousl).

thiee seveie wounds on Hie head
'lhe lubber then broke- - loose-- from

and limning lo the fiunt entrance of
the saloon tinned west on Arinins stieel
Although binding prorusil), M. (iloln fol-- 1

.wni ind was iinlv a few si ps In hind
whin Hip thkt turned into U' Hi lens sa-

loon, at v Adams street and still holding
tin- - revolvei In his bund nil out of the-
re ir do.tr on Qtilncv stuet. lie then
turned east and at State street boarded
a south bound cable ear.

Mi iiloln was still close upon him, how-
ever, nnd Cole, seeing that he eoulel lint
shake oft his puisuer nil through the ar,
he tiling his lllght south on State stieet.
Several citizens hnd b) this time joined in
the chase, and, aftet tinning one bloik to
Jackson street. Cole Uteri a shot Into the
towel, which failed to hit any one The

lllght and pursuit then turned tow mis
Wabash avenue and south upon that stmt
Ollleers Hosenthnl and Day, In eiti.

were walking on Van llurin
street just as Cole, closely followed b) the
bleeding saloonkiept r and 11. crowd of cit-
izens, ran across that street, going south
They at once joined in the ehast . and as
Cole was bacll) wlmbil li) this time, thev
rapidly came up with him Half way

Iluren street and Congress sttett
It05e11th.il was close upon his man and or-
dered him to smrender. Cole replied with
,1 shot and th, bullet tore Into the stuniai h
of btirnb-ig- , vvho was among the lead, rs
of lhe puisult Just In fore nathlng tin
corner of c'ongicss stieet the ofllccr tiled
at Hie fugitive, vvho letnrned the oom'frii-tnen- t.

The bullet of the oltlcer went xvlhj,
but that of Cole brought down Stone,

of hk pnisuers, with a bull through
the leg lloseiith il fired a sec ond time, an
this time Cole staggered. He continued 10
run, however nunc 1 the torner and ran
east 011 Congo ss street until he vvas

In front of the entrant to the great
Vudltorlum the iter, whire he fell. He died
within two minutes, without sii)In a word.
The olilctr'H bullet had passed through his

ft klrim y and Into the lung Nothing is
known of the m in in Chicago the police
111 vi having si t n him before It Is noi
known where he line from anil there was
nothing foun 1 on his person which could
thiow any light upon the question of his
id. ntitv Tht onlv manner In which his
name could tie eh teimined was by the laun-
ch)' rn irk upon his clothing, which read
"f l! Colo" He was ot slender build,
about live feet eight inches tall, and had a.
dark niu&tue he.

Was Me I'mm Knii-.- Cit)'.'
Inside tlio collai of Cole's coat was a

tnlloi s lag bulling lhe 11 line ol O. li.in-hcini-

Co. k msas Oil), Mo Fiom
this tin police nit nn Html to think the
man came fiom that c it)

BOSTON'S LATCHSTRING IS OUT,

I'n piritliius An- - ( 11,1, ,1, il fur the Itncp- -

tlnu uf dig ( brlsti in I. nib aim Hi In -
g illons In rrlie ln-ili- ).

Ilostou. Jul) S The reception commit-
tees of the Christian Fndeavoi convention
received lit Ir nssignine nts to-d- To.
morrow lhe iltst of tin- - big el, ligations
are evpeeiul, when thu Hndeavorers Hum
Michigan. UH) stiong, and (ho Piuns)lvaiila
eiPlegntloii, 2,1X1), will anive. Wedne&da)
will be the dii) of all ela)S,
from ull sections will tin 11 pour into tlie
Hull on hall a hundred excursion tiedus
Tin di legali s will miit on lioston Ceim-tnii- n

and in the publii unnlen In the lat-
ter iilaie biaiiilful imlilinis have been luld
out In How ik and plains At buth main
ininiiicis instil 1111 Ins 111 e built, and boi-e- li

Hug tho walks me 111 ringed iuslKjila and
quotations in Howe is, Inriliatlve 01 the nuns
eif the sin lit), while tin- - wnillll of the
eit)'s tloral houses 1110 scanned ull about
the pi ue.

ltr.v. toi.r was i:uv iiiiti.is.
lit , One of 'I lire o 111. In, t IV In,

..!n i.li'il" l.ninriHir Mnrrlll,
Topekl, Kis , Jul) S (Special.) Jtl- -t

three ministils of the liuspel "loasttd"
C.oviriiur Jlunlll at I lie Fourth of July
tcinpei nice conedtve it Topekl The)
weio Itcv Colt, of Wiuhlti, ltov, 11am-inoiir- i,

of Ilaldwln Cit), and Uv. Webster,
of Fort fkott Tho bitterest of these three
wis P.ev. Colt, of Wichita, and It Is said
that e.n h of tlnso three was welcomed
home wild iiisiuii t auce suiiuwiiul neaitii
manifest itlons of riisojipiovnl from a pur-tlo- it

of the-i-i constUueni). Itev, Colt fcave
His iiume linen. ,e min e, it ipinuiL uiacte,
e)i lie aveirid 111 it the ell) was whisky
besotted .nut iniquity laden, and, tmong
other stati niems said that the nillllia
ouglit to be tinned out uml b) force ot
amis comiiel tho vvleked e'lt) to rtllnquUh
her evil pi i' Hcts

Colonel Matsb .Murdock, of the Wichita
Figle, welcome I Ikv Colt homo with a
vigorous tHlltoiial lu which he scored that
gentleman ver) sharpl), Indicating how the
people feel ufcalilst the third put) Prohi-
bitionists who are assailing the present
state administration

Wlllli; CAl'Piats (llel.AHOMV.

Iweiily of lliom Arrest, d fur Hislurliing
lleligitu 1 l)ii's II, tele,

Wichita, Kas. Jul)' S Twenty farmer
ot Kingfisher county, O. T, weie arrested
at Httiiies-e- ) y for 'White Cappiue
John I'I) nn an uncle of DtU-gat- e Fl) nu,
of oklahomi He took a lot of luul tbout
si nionihs .1- -0 that the fanners were usiut
for gracilis purposes, and since then he
has been in bid odor wltli them Inst
Tliuisduy Mu Flynn and a neighbor, Mis
Maxwell, hid a low over the matter, which
so lutensilkd the feeling that the nelghboic.
went to Finn's, house last night, drovo on
his stock, pulled down his fences, broke his
furnliuie and otdered him 10 leave the
iielghboihool

Hold .lilt I'seapo nt 1st.
St. Joseph. Mo.. July 8. (Spcciul.) dies

Allen tho flrueUhtei- - undvr arretst for

f. r - sii nnl ,
I iK t .1 lit , In I'i ( nun ill i
H i I ft un w - iw iu tli -- li int s
"Ml t imn tu.mi f t . i.nn I ell li eitct, si v. nil sMo's w.i. flrd it
him b) eliputli s, .Ml n , ip,

PLUNGED OVER A BRIDGE,

An I 1. tic ( ,r lulls I hint Feet nnd 1

Sini.lieil in il,,,. I it ii kill,, I

uml ."en nil Injiititl.
Fust Liverpool, friiio, July --An electric

sireef ear, tunning l).lwrn this city and
Willsvllle, phmgrd over n bridge Into 11

run, fnllttiK thlity reel, this itftertimin.
The car ttns smash,.! iihel it Is tirinu-l- i

lout Hint nn) of lb- - rs esettped
nllve As It Wits, onk Jnine tlttmilton,
lhe miJiormnit, nits kllieri, nnd he tnet
deeilh nt his post, after doinif nil he
nnil I to snip thi cetr The 111 of the killed
rtlitl Itijilli'd is ns follows- -

Jtmes Hnnillto-rt-, motormntit ehished to
death, leaves a ramtlv

Mooh tVibtirn, a futmer, baelly Imrl In
the bark, will probrthiv die.

Mr. Mtrglp Slttmlc, of this plm-p- , Imdly
lnjiireet about the head, shoulders nnd
bitiks will probably die.

.Mrs. A, N'pssk), ot West VlrBlnlo, thigh
crushed.

Frank Orerti, a hoy, hurt about head,
limy die,

Samti, I Manor, rut and bruised and ins
Jtirpri ItiternAll).

.Mrs. Frank Anderson, Itochenter, Pa ,
twdlv brills, i.

Chnrles Senrles, of this place, cut In the
face and head,

Chalks Spenec, SalliicVtlle, O., cut In the
hend.

Andrpw Wiitson, of this: place, bruised
about Hi.- - hpitel

Miss Hlln McDole, of this place, sllghtl)
hurt.

Frank Anderson, Hochestpr, I'n , badly
bntisisl.

The pnssenffprs were crushed nnd
JntnliiPd Into the wreck of the inr nnd
had not ri sellers qtiiikl) arrived, some of
them would have been tlrovvinil, ns therun ivas damiiKil ind the water rose
rapldi) about the wreckigc-- .

WOMAN'S LOVE HER CHILD.

Ilis. (ntilcr, ur Wiisliliigiun, I'rcf, rs
nt Itlllier I Iikii III, lose II, r

I) lllght. Cs VV ben- - lli.iul.
Clllcn( III Julv S Mrs I.l-7- ie Colli, r

of Washington, wis v , nt, n, e I n
six months in jail fur lulitempl of mint
In 11 fusing to disi lose the vvlitn ibniits nf
her ,1 iiight, r. llurniei- - Mis coitl-- i Is
Hip Washington stenographt 1. who. In lvs
nftir phulng her dnughler In aiding told
the lliKTala police Hint the child bud been
drowned Her husband, Alonro Cntihr.
who Is a w. llthv Chit ngoan, hnd attenipt-ce- l

during tin- - hearing of the divert e use-t-

gnln jioss. sslon of the child and Mrs
Cottier was onlereri b) the- - com t tci tell
Mheie hci 1l.1111.hler is hidden. She

ref iisi d to do so. her tlnnl nnd
emphatic nliisil to obev the ordi r n suit-
ing In her si tut e to-- . Inc. Mis Cottier
Mas nt 0111 p plni I In charge of a ,1c pulv
shPillf but was not taken Imm. dintcl) to
jail Her lnwvcis asked time for prepara-
tion of nrgiuu nts foi in appeal fiom the
decision and she was allowed to letnalu in
Hie couit icjoin during the dnv , pending
ae Hon on tin- - question of an iippetu. Mis
Cottier dramatic ill) iln lined that she
could not, no ninttir what the penult v,
disclose he! liughters whereabouts, ns
she lieliev.-- (hit the girl would be both
mninll) nnd llnnm i ill) Injun it should h.
f ither Hnd h.

Lnle this afternoon Tudge Pnvnp ginnteri
an appeil in tin , as, and Mrs Cottier
was n leased on bail p n ling a decision

TOO ZEALOUS. FOR SIMPSON,

lolin Kl, bnrilsiiii's Work for elerr) I'm ,t
(cut l.ll.i 1) tu ICeeji llltii

Out or 11 ilnli.
Washington. July S (Sped il.) John

Ulchaid-jon- , chairman of tho Kinsns stale
Democratic central lommlttee. Is in trouble
i one ernlng his applii ntion for a job, despite
the fact that he is supposed to be on confi-
dential terms vvith Private Secretary Thur-bi-r

Some duvs ago he submitted to an
enthusiastic Interview, in which he took
unto himse If all the re ill! for having elec d

Simpson to toiirtrp-- s frum the
S.v.nth dlsinct In this Intmlcw nich-crdn- in

recnil.-- d th- - many restless nighis
In. had spent lu effntis to prevent the
lie mot rats fiom making a nomination the
Mist time Simpson wis elected When
Simpson vv is t lie ted the second time ll!

claim. the ties Hon was din to his
personul eftorls but th" third time Simpson
lan Itlehardson admits that he t nised his
defeat This interview, placing him with
the Populists two times out of thiee, gave
him a black iy. with Iitma-.- . i H. nertl
Wilson, who Is not In the Populist business.
Kick irdson - 1111 applicant fot f 1 krk
of the di paument, but this

priutt ri in 11 local pup. r a fi
since, is likel) to give him

Itlehat Ison has susp,.( ted this and
to-d- a he Mas ov--- r at the Intt rioi de p ti

nt miking in appli ation for something
at tin hands of Hum it) Smith How he
will get along over thtru remains to be
dkcovi re 1.

THE KANSAS SCHOOL FUND.

Ciiniiiiifti 1. Appointed te, llenmliie tlio
Mill il. glu Its Work 'to-(l.-

S.1111111 II11111I. Hay Ite Wnrtliles.,
Topi kn, Kas, Jul) S (S Ial ) The leg.

inininu-i- t iippoliiii I bv a joint
it solution of tin two hoiis. s last Mint,,- - to
examine Hie investments 01 tin- - p. iniumnt
si haul fund in Kansas bunds, will
1111 lice woilc mauling. Theeotn- -
mittee Is e omiiose d of Soiuuois Cieipenier.
Dlllanl and Liuwii, und Hi prisc utalivi s
I lupins, Tucl.11, Funk Fltetgeiulel ami Hit,
ton It Is siaiid that Smutoif. t'oip, liter
uml 1J11111111 win in e inn 111 serve, as tlle-r- e

is 110 appi epilation available foi the pa)-liie-

ot 1 XI" uses
The woifc of the committee will bo to

exuniiue Hie IT,fi-.Hi- ill huiids held l,j the
i ilium, lit school luml, most 01 which 111 e

count) ami ilistiit bonds issued in lhe
st.it. or Kansas It is known that some
of these bunds have dt faulted, uud it is
piabnbte thai some of tlu-- will b found
wmthliss it isappaiint, liawevu, tlucuikh
an inspection of the state litasuin's books
I Iut t this class foiiin .1 smutl pinpoitit.u of
tin- - whole pi ol ah! nut ext ding Slun.tHK)
The coniiullli s l.poil will llx the

foi Hu pun bust ol worthless
sitiiiiilts, and will also it en uiiiii nd some
soil of iiidl. in) in tiou width will cninpt'l

di liuipii nt euiintlis and (lislitels to
pa UP. ,

MOTHER AND CHILD ARE WELL,

Mrs, ( lev, I mil and II, li) Viel, piling Alung
All Iiight .mil lifiiicr llntlvit

II Hi) I iiilgiillnlllllmis.
lluitards' Ha). M.iss , Jul) iv

bits is bathed tu warm sunlight and lite
etrl) existence of tin n vv Miss Cl,claiitl.
tin- - n i --'uiins,' in whom the residents of
lUi.arris' Ud) uro to-d- most luu rested
is iiuiiktd b bught, pleasant
Iir Hoaut rcpcirtert to-d- that Mrs.
Cltvelend and tin little one am restitiB
iiuteil) un l eviDthntg Is piofcrtssliig
Uml) Ik Will add nulIilHs ex, , pt that
the to w count is a line little git I " T.

ho)s hiv paid numerous visits to
tie liou-- i tins morning, btiiriui, messages
of iont,i a' iiian n to the jiresnkni fioin
all potts uf Hu eouuti).

In eampaii) with Jo eph J. iiersnn and
rharle.s II. Jetr rson, Mr Chveland spent
nearl) ull let) tiout llsbing at Fast Sand- -
M wine, ae, .ueesu.i ,uts 14 iirivate
stream in perl) left earl) lu the da)
uud did not iitum until marl) 0 o'clock.

iiiiHii: iioniiiN swoit iv,

lie sniect.ll lluu. V.il Walker 11 I'liileil
states .Vltoriie).

South MiAUster, I. T. July S -- (Spciil )

Will'am J llurton, foriucrl) ftom Mis-

sissippi, bm feii the past Uv. ).ais a
rtstdeut of tlis plate, was swum iu this
morning us I n ltd Slutts attoiu ) lor Hie
ttiitral di til ' viie Hun ul Walker,

J - Hurton is a. uood iaw)tt
mil eniuieiiil) yualiiied to lill the posi-
tion. ,

School ln ittaely for DUtrlbutloii.
Jeflerson Oil), Mo., July 8 (Special.)

The new school laws are now read) jer ill- -,

tiibutton M "i -- "O topks will be sent to
ta h louct) Th last session of
the mineral a mljl) amended the school
laws lu several important particulars. It
is probtble ilia' Hi present Issue wJJJ not
U& AlUUVlUU ML JLUVUl. 4.CC- - ftUsCUev

Kllsisfttl Mo ,10ly 9. Ittt,
Tn (fun pv irtnfc for Pie- - trrnthrr tu Iff fair mil

irormrr
remp'Mitiri .Voitmum, :(. niitrl

mic-i-

IHvci4y Day
Some new item tells you the
v.lstncss and chapnc'i,5 of this
grand assortment of merchan-

dise here under one roof. You
daily read these statements.
Do you think carefully enough
about them for your own
ijood? Do you realize them?
Do you really comprehend
what we are doing for you by
offering you these great col-

lections of top of the style
merchandise at minimum
prices? Spend a few mo-

ments each morning follow
out the suggestions made in it

and you'll be considerably
richer at the end of the week.

Suppose you try it.

Bargain Counters
for To-Da- y.

I lc0 11 1 Pi IIV I it!. Ml
Oh illi s ul 11 ul 11

--

and ii (ti ttltl. s belli in I

laik groan
at

- mi . li u 2g Yd
l.sT.l yards of Mill short

Lengths of (tlTFLN-- .

light, medium ,1,1 I Ink
colorings, with print I Hi
ures, dots, . t weitth .

and 12'i. nlso the 1" anil-
ity ot pi iln olcn Sii-pe-

t in in nu 1 5--
c Ydlight

nt
blue )our hoi t

da)

CO) xni is of Ml s II.

Hlbbons .1 lo . In h. -- ml 10c Ydworth from J t . i v u
your choice to .1 at

ISS pails 01 I

t 1st hi Ic II I.

Threuri Host xti spa
heels ami tm s imp 9c Prto retail at . will 1. t 1

day at .... ....
tape In nn k in I ,1 m Hi
kind th il has nun be 11

siilri
will
for

be
It s, than I'll , in-

line
0 EACH

720 Ladlt s Itilili il .iit.in
Vests, low in k in I

Bletvcless, Ilnlsh. .1 with

"ijjYiitc.. AnVe.fettifres&i
s tn

nuLLPeNn, Jiooun, i:.mi:uy .uo

GREAT ST0RMAT CANTON, KAS.

Pour P, rsmis Injur,,! mid Prop, rlv IM111- -

agtnl lo thu Amount of I limi- -
sainls or litliin,.

Canton, Kas, July j - .s ill I Four
persons weie injure), 01 ol Hi m ly

fiitnil). ami tlnius in.ls ot limns-wort-

of d imagi w i'i n, 1. r in .11 Ins
vleinlt) bv last nights sen in wl n

piovni to be one of the vvo- - . ti I

lit re iui )tars Th- - stoiin lee n .1' at ml
Jl o'clo It thi nin i.itm 'o n in ii .1
full) fuui 111 li s n Mttli ii .1 e

llollls' Hint tl lllfchl ot til
Violin a sti ,1 wit line nj t

mg a inn si it im t m?c 01 1 iut t

II ilf il e u. 11 s- - on M 1111

W. te mm .11 ,1 - lii) ttitikei wi
on the 01 k its ul own bun w

nulls, i liiuin s iut utlieiiis. s w

sIIO)ti '111- Hilt I etllusl in .

in ll't (It) in 111 tne i pU vv s , c,

b) Hvilll, lllllllel .1 . 1111,111 IV 11
w tils' ,o in ,t kit wi fuui pi i on t

bnili) Injun 11 t Un s 11 it
Names 11 n ii.l.li, own. t

coiittis.n x 111 th 1-

tr) tin .lain ,e w . as s, e , 1

a bain or a wn n ee is I it 11 In
the tr(k ol Hi in uli 11 I s w r
lluotied in Me u igi il t rn
Mild oats --i v 1. c lice vv. li M . 11 m
the Sim 1 . tiatks and oth in 01 liin-ic- ,!

i asiuimi. 'Ill, slot m . in to
travel tiom Hu northwest .ml ippiuiiily
started fiom this p'nie, itiowne, in i-

as tt ( rt cptle I In town tht ninwas so hiav) it was impussilile fci a pti-
san to loss the- - strut. It is feared Hut
when reports frenn Hie surrmmilltirf unit.
trv nn- - all in, it will hi foun that - .,.
era! people have been injured or killed

iu Olil ihoiiiu.
Clilttille, U, T Jul) (Spc ul A ion.ti.tl slurm pn v.ill I ov.i Hi iprnmry

list night, hctn the hi-i- lest ol ih v ai.
Northeast of hire In this mini!) vv.it r
spout talis, d all tho stit.tius 11 ii- - nldenly, and mar!) a s ori ot bi,l,.s w.i
washed diva), wusind out mi . nipsdnmagtd At Camp Itutseil h ill t.ll in .

and Ihie-- e Inches In Iti unif. it in 1 , bicak
lug windous, iujuilng Mk mil iiiinlu
m IW nop.-- . Fait, lu Lincoln louiitt l
I ,rrfe iimoitut ul .lumauo iisitlttii from
wind and water, and at Norman one wing
of the new insane use linn wa badly d mi-a-

d, with other buildings

! lie Muni.) nu u li.inip igc.
jtalln 1. las, July ThoSniok) river at ihi. pint .an nines to

use and is liie ikiut, oiu it-- , 1. 11 v 'rim
town eef ltiil,ep,it. tmliteen mil. south
of htt, illls l ell an ill w 1. fir tin,
past twi-lit- ) fuui liuuis ait I pi que htv.i
niav.d out iu Inn- - V In iw hul mil
lain storm t.ll )i 1 r iy 111 tin w.sie-i-
part ot I he lumtl) ,e oinpuii, I hj nun i
vitpl Crop-- wile ballx dun 11.14 in I

several luul liims Wile I. niohsh. I C in-
side table slot k has been drawn d b) tinhigh water in tho southern pan of thocount).

wniii, insi ui:i hi.vhtv
A lew Who u ) lln-l- r 1 lv, Pruteiled lu

AiutillilU.
Topelvil, Iv's. Jul) S -(- Special ) The

follow Inn Is a itst of Jvans.ii, men who
cutr) fSO.tXU or mor Insurance upon their
lives:

Ati hison-Jun- tes V. IMrker, JjO.OiM; Le
Ity T J'arku, in.,

Wichita 11. W. Lev). M.OOO; A. W. Oil-I- d
ir-- Oi'i

Toprku H. licutiett, ?l2,5iJ0i John It. Milt,
vatic--

, pJOtW
Oswt-ej- C 11 Condon, J50.IW.
Mar)svlIltlVti) Iluti-hltisou-, JM.OOO.
lwrcnec J. D Watkius, ftW,DA).

lUsc-tv,-- Agents Niuiitd.
Washliij,ton Jul) lhe

Chemical National bank of Si Louis, was
to-d- mad us i. at,, m fur the Mis-
souri Nan itiul of Km is Cltj, the

Natl mal, of bt Louis, ve

agent for the Fltst Natlonul of
count), St Joseph, uud for tho

Kansas National, of Wichita.

loruiiil.i Willui Hurled,
Pleasanton. Kas., July S (Special.) Ths

f uncial of II Ilibbs. who vvas killed In
the tornado at Iluxttr Springs lust Friday,
was held in this cit) to-d- and wj-- i

laigely attended. The deceased was a
former resident ot Pleasanton and 4
brother or Attn. Alfred. Maker, of Kaxfj-- j
an--. i 1


